
1.1   Name of the product:

1.2  Other means of identification: Sesamum indicum
1.3   Synonym(s): Gingilli oil

1.4   Information of the manufacturer: Noble Roots
2408 Tech Center Pkwy NE, 
Lawrenceville, GA 30043 

678-897-4758

OSHA Regulatory Status

This chemical is not considered hazardous by the 2012 OSHA Hazard Communication Standard 

(29CFR1910.1200)

2.1 Flammability

2.2 Toxicity
Min=0

2.3 Body Contact Low=1

Moderate=2

2.4 Reactivity High=3
Extreme=4

3.1 Ingredients

Sesame Oil 100% (Sesamum indicum)

3.2 Cas Number

8008-74-0

3.3 Hazards Components

None

3.4 Fatty Acid Profile

C:16 Palmitic 7- 12%

C:18 Stearic 3.5- 6.0%

C:18:1 Oleic 35 - 50%

C:18:2 Linoleic 35 - 50%

C:18:3 Linolenic 1.0 % Max.

3. COMPOSITION

Safety Data Sheet For NobleCare™ Sesame Seed Oil

1

1. IDENTIFICATION

0

Refined Sesame Oil / Organic Refined Sesame 

Oil

2. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION

0

0
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5.1 Flash Point 

196°C / 385 °F

5.2 Material adapted for combat in case of fire

•CO2

•Foam

•Chemical dust

5.3 Precautions in case of fire

6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES

4.1  Inhalation

Remove the liquid and wash with clean water and soft soap, consult your doctor if the annoyances

persist. 

4.2 Skin contact

Flush skin and hair with running water (and soap if available).

Seek medical attention in event of irritation.

4.3 Eyes contact

Remove the liquid and wash with clean water and consult your doctor if the annoyances persist.

4.4 Ingestion

There is no risk, food grade oil.

6.1  Precautions for handling
Normal handling, non dangerous material.

6.2 Environmental precautions
Avoid the spills toward the sewage system and / or subsoil.

6.3 Methods of cleaning
Add absorbents, and collect the material. If there is material impregnated in the asphalt put tape or 
corridors where it will proceed to clean, wash the area with soap and water.

5. FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES

4. FIRST AID MEASURES

This material is liquid, point of flame 255ºC In case of fire, surround the area with earth and choke the

flame with CO2 and / or foam, don't use water in open deposits.  This material forms oil clouds or fogs.      

5.4 Protection equipment to combat fire

Use mask against smoke and insulating equipment for heat.
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7.1 Recommended storage methods

7.2 Storage Requirements

7.3 Shelf life  
Under conditions mentioned above, the oil has a shelf life of 12 months.

Metal can or drum Packaging as recommended by manufacturer. Check all containers are clearly labelled

and free from leaks. Low temperatures helps to product shelf life. Do not expose to the direct heat of the

rays of sun. Avoid air contact, it enables the degradation of the product.

Store in original containers. Keep containers securely sealed. No smoking, naked lights or ignition sources. 

Store in a cool, dry, well-ventilated area.

8.1 Protection Methods
No well - known.

8.2 Parameters to control in the work places
No well - known.

Normal handling and according with the good practices of manufacture.

8.3 Personal protection equipment
Safety gloves, elastic hairnet protection and chemical goggles. Medical and first-aid personnel should be 
trained in their removal and suitable equipment should be readily available. In the event of chemical 
exposure, begin eye irrigation immediately. A written policy document, describing the wearing of safety 
protection equipment should be created for each workplace.

8.4 General measures for hygiene and security

Normal handling and according with the good practices of manufacture.

8. EXPOSURE CONTROL/ PERSONAL PROTECTION

7. HANDLING AND STORAGE
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9.1 Physical Shape
Liquid.

9.2 Color Lovibond 5 1/4"
2.5 R / 25 Y Max.

9.3 Scent 
Characteristic Product

9.4 Specific Gravity 
0.915 -  0.925
9.5 Vapour Pressure (mmHG) 
Negligible

9.6 Smoke Point (°F)
385
9.7 Molecular Weight
Not applicable.

9.8 Relative Vapour Density (air=1) 
Not available

9.9 Evaporation Rate 
Non Volatile

9.10 Volatile Component (%vol)
 Negligible

9.11 Peroxide (At time of packaging).
2.0 meq Max.

9.12 Refractive Index 104°F
1.465 - 1.469

9.13 Iodine Value
104 - 120

9.14 Saponification Value
186 - 195

9.15 Unsaponifiable Mater
1.0 % máx.

9.16 Appearance

9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

Oil with a slight characteristic odour and taste. Insoluble in water. Miscible with many organic solvents.

Thickens and becomes rancid on prolonged exposure to air.
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10.1 Chemical Stability:

Stable under normal temperatures and pressures.

10.2 Conditions to avoid
Avoid strong oxidizing, acid and alkaline agents. 
10.3 Material decomposition risk
Thermal decomposition may produce CO, CO2.   

11.1 Toxic Graduation     
This material is not considered as toxic. (Hazard). 

11.2 Irritancy:
Skin: Not expected to be an irritant

Eyes: Not expected to be an irritant

11.3 Carcinogenicity:

11.4 Teratogenicity:
N/A

11.5 Mutagenicity:
N/A

This product is biodegradable.

13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION

10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY

13.1 Disponsal Instructions

All waste must be handled in accordance with local, state and federal regulations.

Legislation addressing waste disposal requirements may differ by country, state and/ or territory. Each

user must refer to laws operating in their area. In some areas, certain wastes must be tracked. A

Hierarchy of Controls seems to be common - the user should investigate: Reduction Reuse Recycling

Disposal (if all else fails).

This material may be recycled if unused, or if it has not been contaminated so as to make it unsuitable for 
its intended use. If it has been contaminated, it may be possible to reclaim the product by filtration, 
distillation or some other means. Shelf life considerations should also be applied in making decisions of 
this type. Note that properties of a material may change in use, and recycling or reuse may not always be 
appropriate. DO NOT allow wash water from cleaning or process equipment to enter drains. 

No component of this product present at levels greater than, or equal to, 0.1% is identified as a

carcinogen or potential carcinogen by ACGIH, IARC, OSHA, or NTP

12.1 Degradability
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 This product has to be handled according to the good practices of manufacture, it is for human consumption

.

It is not subject to the Hazard code.

16.1 Uses: 
Pharmaceutical, cosmetic and food industries.

14. TRASPORTATION INFORMATION

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION

1910.133 - Eye and face protection

1910.134 - Respiratory Protection

1910.136 - Occupational foot protection

1910.138 - Hand Protection

Eye and face protection - ANSI Z87.1

Foot protection - ANSI Z41

Respirators must be NIOSH approved

16. OTHER INFORMATION

The SDS is a Hazard Communication tool and should be used to assist in the Risk Assessment. Many

factors determine whether the reported Hazards are Risks in the workplace or other settings.

For detailed advice on Personal Protective Equipment, refer to the following U.S. Regulations and

Standards:

OSHA Standards - 29 CFR:1910.132
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